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• ' nrEpasrannyries CAMPAIGN.
. Our Dentoeratic opponents endeavor to en-.
•• courage themselves withthe idea that th e Whigs

- ate nie_unite'd upon General Scott, and that
. there is no enthusiastxi mod reel in our ranks

They were never- morn mistaken, and if they
trued to• such deceitful hopes they will be end-

, ,denly awakened when it is too late.
. We receive 'Whig -papers from every point of

the sompass,and from every section of the coun-
try, distant and near. Allof there, without oz-
ception; giro Scott and Graham' a hearty, tbo-

, rough, hod most enthusiastic support. Papers
• , in Virginia, Tennessee, Louisiana, Georgia, and
• .„

North Carolina, and in New York and New Eng-
. land, which were warm. for Fillmore and Web-

ster, are now se devoted be Scott an anypapers
to the Union. In fact, there is at the present
time, in the Whig newspaper press tbrooghont
the Union, as much harmony of opinion as tree

_ existed _at any previous Presidential election.
All are laboring to promote the Futter% of one

• noble candidate, who boa, nt the prerenr. mu.;
rotatt, a firmer bold on the hearts and affections

-- of the people, than any other living men.
There never was, at this etago of theeenytter,

more real enthusiasm and Confidence of success,
than now in the Whig ranks. It doer not main-

' . fort itself in the-came mode'as in 1840 and *44,
Rut is 119 full And more evident than 1848. The

. stificetion meetings hips been more largely
- attended, in titio—than the Jest campaign, and

larger crowds end more enthusiasm Are present
nt any Urge demonstration.

There to also Inner confidence felt by the
Whigi, now, of carrying doubtful Stater, then
in either.'44 or '4B. Many sf Itti Staten which
Moe. oppocents elairoed'. just before the nomina-
tions, such se Maryland, North Carolina, Ten-nersee arid- Louisiana, are now couridered sure

• for the.WMgs.and romethrewd men from the
South coy we than mini Georgia,and 60191:lige
cf the Old Dominion work, with a • devoted and

. virdiring teal abioh .bows they do not despairof
csvryiug Virginia for Scott. Wp hone they may.

- although we 'bell not need it, for such nut/titer-
...

ins devotion to Whig principles throughohmany
years of dleastererdeserven a rich reward.

-in every direction—the skihi are bright. No-
„thing coif defeat usiont too great selt.coutalence
It we work as the cause arid occasion demands,
cod to dolea we harernoetaniple oncouregetheak
se we know it will not be in -rain., we shall have.
the patriotic joy of placing in the White House
the Nation's favorite, and of securing the roc.

*i core of Witt principles four year' longer.

The National Intelligeicer doubts the troth of
the _reports that Captain,Marcy and his con,

mond of eighty men Itslbeen mussaereJ by the
Comaaolirs. The latelligencer thinks OM the
tneogrenees of the account, and its not gitiog
the date, place, and other important puticolors,
give goad reason to doubt the co:reatness of the
statement. It likewiao states that a large body
of immigrants had joinedCaptaiu Marcy, for the

obeoefit of his prote.ction, atf far as his march

should extend. They left Fort Smith on the 20th
of ;April, while the news front New Orleans in
doted the 26th July, and it would. have taken
three week' to reach Omni from FortSmith. If
Captain Marcy was attacied.beforo the etnigrat-

t ing partlesleft him, their combined force would
have been more thann match, the Intelligences
thinks, for any number of Comanche bows and
arrows; and if afterwards; we doubt if there war
timefor .the news of so distant an event to hove
made its way through "the wilderness to Fort
Smith. Upon these dati, Imperfect as they are,
we hang s hope Oo:: the New Orlenee story may

_ Prove to be incorrect.

TNNIZ BOLL NATIONAL CONTNNTION; will
neetiti City next week. The place has not

besertes igested,,bnt we preeexe it will be held
in some of our largest halls. Many of the no.
tabilitiel of the party are expected to he pren-

The Messrs. Allen, of Mass., Wartee, of Wit -

e31111111; Giddings and. Townsend,•of Ohio, have
signified their Intention to attend the Colleen-
edon;and Gumner, Hale, 'Chaee, and other dib-
tinguished Free Boilers, Are also expected.
Twelve deviates from the slave State of. Ken 7
tocky Imo been already chosenoind several
from Maryhmd. We expect the oily will be
crowded, and rooms at oar hotels have already
born sewed in advance. Slurcitizens will re-
cave and entertain the Convention with kind-
t esi end hearty hospitality, although we intend
to roll npa tremendous majority for old Chip

Re conversed yesterday with anactive, Intel-
, ligent,- ig, of. this 'city, jaat returned from
Tenneseee. Heamen us that Pierce cod King
will eertainly curry that State. Tames's° win
not go for &pH. He also informsas that he
,caw Gov..Tones, and war informed by that gen
tl.man that be would net take any pert In the
&mann campaign. -411risrouri Democrat.

- 'Paragraphs like the above ere contioually go.
lag therounds among Democratic papers. Bet
Signally the groerness of their untruth defeats

Sitar end—such Is the „ciao with the one just
quoted.. Look &tittle' lest clause in it. Gov.
;Ones Oct support Scold That the 'intelligent

•yonag Whig' wee not at the Whig Baltimore
Conaeution, nor at the .New York Ratification

' Meeting, nor at the Dundy's Lane Celebration,
is easily seen.

Fran.—Thu eatuable'llonring 51111 end:. W.
C. Murray, of TomlinsOn'e Run, Ranoook Co.,
Va., was detroyed by fire on Thursdaynighties%
together with. the contents. The origin of the
fire is not known. The proprrty was Insured at

• ' &hiBranch "State Mutual insurance Co., in this
;',.;;C47 for s2,o9o•=whioh huh partially corer

thetom,.

' . Mr. Rufus Porter, who to building so air ship
..' by entioription in ,Washington, says in his last

nscolloonthly report to the stockholder=
' : • *.The /brows material for thefloat and saloon

healteen.ell estaished, and the sawing sad me-
.-..,,1der, upSheflint aro now Inprogress, sod we

' seny.bsten:it, reedy for legation in two weds.
,; , The resew wort of:the*lawn end the loogitudiT 4',.: , salrabid. t.% bat: are..ready tote set tp.—

1Vim.engine Wed Wiers are only waiting fez the
'3 .;Y:r; ,- •~,t-,:, •- v. .:-..,:..-..,.- .

tl=tnis-„Stii arillaiannii;74ndpThompson,
1,4 !decided the cane pawsRagte,-a

,ta irtiaia4,,krica,`(whoa.father si,
,••iiselaggen ve-tlee,grewed that ile
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=UT;CUT TRiOBDI. -
thinesitein pipit.'are ffiletrurith accounts a!

the disaatir and Incidents of the awful calamity

tsetliortit Dim. . Then. la • universal...ary for
justice up_og the officers of the boat, at it isper

Atli from the united evidence of the pas-
sengers, that the boat was racing, and that her
destruction and that of to many human liver,
,was onlnd to that cause. Itis time thatan ex-
smpre—i!se made, anda atop put to each trifling
with :thelives of passengers. We demand jets.
tie'.
LIST Of TIM DEAD-t-ELLIMITY-TWO IN NOY-

The New York Tribene publishes •corrected
list of the deed end missing, es follows:

1 Mrs Emily, Bartlett. Poughkeepaie.
2. Eliza C Barercroft, Philadelphia, aged 66.
8. Mrs Maria Bailey, West Point, aged 40
4. Milo Maria W Bailey, West Point. aged 16
5. Mre Maria E Colby, Montpelier, Vt., 32.
G. Miss Mary Cooper, West Parma
7. Mrs Margaret Mltilion, New York.
8. Helena Chadlion, aged 1 year.
9. Canine Chatillon, 8 year.

10. Martha Cremell, child, New York.
11. A J Dowling, Newburgh, aged 87.
12. MrsSarah Dennison, West Farms.
18. Mrs A Pennell, Wilmington, N. C.
14. 21les Adeline Holmer, No 96 Allen at., N. Y
16. Mies Elizabeth Hillman, Troy. aged 68.
16. John Hoeler, N York. aged 18.
17. Miss Julia Hoy, aged d 8 years, Newburg.
IS. J 13 hi Hanford, N York, 17 months.
19. Christopher B Hill, colored, N York, 16.
29. Charlotte Johnson, Poughkeepsie, colored.
21. George K Mareher, N York, 38.
'22. Mary Jane Murray, Chicago, 30.
23. John, 'be- eon,) 12 months.
24. Elilib Pearsall, Beet Brooklyn, 15.
25. • 51 Ray, Cincinnati, Ohio.
26. Abby Ann Roy, his wife.
27. Caroline Roy, their child.
26. Phetat Jordon, Jordonville, Ulster co.
29. Mrs Mary Ann Robineon, N York.
20 Miss !matte Robinson, N York.
Si. Mrs &hatelas, do, 26.
33. John J Speed, en eminent Lawyer of Balti-

more, 65.
33. J J School:maker, Ureter co.
34. John lc Simons, child, N York.
55. 11 A Bands, child, do.
35. Elizabeth Shankey; do.
37. Geo Thielman, Poughkeepsie.
35 Mary Thompson, Lancaster, Po, 10
39. Eugene Thompson, Lancaster, Pa, 6 weeks
40. Mary, their nurse.
41. Elio:tore Thompson'echild, N York.
42 George F Whitlock, New York.
43. Mies Cornelia Whitlock, N York.
41, Miss Wadsworth' North Carolina.
45. Stephen Allen, N York. •
46 Abraham Crlift the well known lawyer,

• Brooklyn.
47. Miss C Dewint, Fisbkilt.
45. Mrs Joanna Hanford, N York.
49. Mies Kingsley, West Point. •
50. Mies Kingsley, do.
61. The mother of G K Marcher, 57-
52 Mrs McDaniel, Rutland, Vt.
51 Mrs .1-steamier, N York.
64 Mrs Scbatelos, twochildren, 1 and 3 years.

Mason Seal, N York, 16.
66. Isaac D Sands, do.
57. lento Sherman, do.
34. Mrs Simons, do.
59. Mrs Thompson, Lancaster, Pa.
CO. Mrs Truax and child.
6i. Catharine Wbetmnre, N York.
62. Batty William., re,oglihozp,ie, colored.
62. Elizabeth hlcAnally, of Ireland. limit in

N York,
Total recognized as deod-63.

1 !ills,Elizabeth Lsdzard, of New London,
Cum., 'gad about 52 scare.

2. Mrs Harriet Truax, wife of Peter Truax,
late of Schenectady, age.] 19 pears, and a ch'ld
botween 4 and 5 years oft

. • 3. Miss Hawthorn.
4. Mrs Sohn L Thompson.
Total known to be mining—I-

FISCAPITFIATION.
Recognised (lend
Missirg, - -

Unrecognized

Total dead, so far. - -
,- 72

Later accounts, by tniegraph, Once the dead
\.-lod, nal nyWard... The Philadelphia Mille-
t a steles that Sire. Hill, the principal of the
niladelphis School of. Design for Women, to-

ecther withher sister, Miss 'Elise Smith, of that
ety, have been ascertained to have perished on

Ht and the hapless steamer enry Clar. Mrs.Ii at and her sister had been visiting friends in
Diaglikeepsie„ Mid it was expected that they
would join Mr. Speed, of Baltimore, who was
alto lost, en hia way down the river, andreturn
to Philadelphia with him. But their friends
bkd hoped that souretbitignalght have prevented
tient fromaimaiortt- that time, and would not
"give thorn up 'until imam pitaitive discovery

should'remove all donbt. This' discovery has
Neu made, and one of the bodies that had lain
nureenguised for several days, proves tohave
b: en that of kn. Hill.

Mr. J. J. Speed, ofBaltimore, who woe among
the victims,.was a very distingoishedpunlie mat

in the State of Maryland, where he has recently
bc en spoken of inconnection with the next Go-
b-roatorial Canvass as the Whig caodidate. o He
w..+4a wealthy and distinguiehed lawyer of Balti-
more, but formerly represented Annapolis, in
the Maryland Legislature. He was wellknown
for the prominent part he took infavor of re-
-I,ving the State of the stain of repudiation.

Tue HAINI EXTRADITION CAST..—Thia cane,
ertiieh le exciting en much Intetest throughout
the country, In, we believe, tint imperfectly un-
derstood by moat persons residing at to distance
from New York, whereit to being pled. If itbe

'dewed in all its beariege, the importance of the
rose will readily be acknowledged. As far es
coo can ascertain tram the conflicting and, in
some CROON incompatible etatements withwhich
the evidence abounds, the most important
oircumetances relatiaF to the tale are these:

Thome, Koine, the prisoner is a native of Ire-
load,iand is a resident but net a citizen of this
Ualtidfitatte, he having teen in this country
buta few months The cause of hisflight to our
chores 'was to eecepe from justice, he hav-
ing been accused of attempting to murdera
land holder in Ireland. Itis proved by indubitn.
b!e evidence that about one year Since he was
hired to assasoinate a landholder, in Ireland, by
a number ofpereons to whom he, the landlord,
hadrendered himself obnoxious by bin conduct
in the management of hie estate, and by minor
which it is not necessaryto opealfy. Te effect
thisend Kleine lay in ambush, and as his intended
victim paved, be fired upon him, but miming
ing his area he failed in his object of dispatching
him at once, the landlord being severely but not
dangerously wounded: Nottingdaunted by his
first failure, be paroled him and attempted to
take his life with theremaining pistol: again he
failed, and the object: of ito vilea conspiracy
escaped. •

An attempt was tuade.kli alo.g°l3ll2b authori-
ties to wrest Koine, ,but before they bed die-
coverea his whereabouts, he had, by the aside-
tancnof hiefriends and of the miscreants whose

accomplice he woe, effectedhis recaps toAmeri-

ca. A reqoisition was made upon our govern-.
ment,,byEngland, to deliver him over to that

power for trial, according to the tenth article of
the lebburtoe treaty, which provides that crim-
inals escaping from either of the .respectivecourt-

' tries into the other shall be delivered up for

trial.
There is an ereeptior, however, in the treaty

withregard to PoUrinal offenders, who may be
andalways are protected bill:mention into whose I
territory 'they bare escaped. Oa this Ifaine'i

cannsolhave taken their principal stand. They
do not deny that he committed the crime refer-

red to ins preceeding peragraph, bat they are

trying toclear Keine on the grouted of its being

apolitical offence, inasmuch as Leine was at the

time a member of s certain political club, form-
ed fOr the express pinealof keeping down hied:
hOldere in Ireland, and compelling them to-se-

cede to certain demands. As a member of this

club, and by the .direction of its members, he

'committed the crime withwhich he Is charged.
Besides this they segue Oust the outrages on

liadh ol dere, which were sofreunent at that time

and indeed oreore"eo;stlll, was a strictly political
movement got up,for the purpose paretic. of
threwing off the eutbority of the landhofti-
' le. addition to those palate. which we believe

are among the. prineipsl grounds for resisting
the demshds ofthe English goveroMenttiiereare
others ;enders important manes, which It is

silii'iteMatearY tiMention. ' is in prison
hi Nita Terk,'awsitingthe decision in hie cue,

velOchleilloodcmbt be spine him.
_ - .

i. dirogolifoot Pitolott'ordins.two
4-Itioi.ticitirtible. to Auttooki to looop

' '
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Wuzusovon, July 29, 1852.
Nr. Ogle not going to Denmark—A spessal Com-

missioner to be dispatched withthe vets& of war
to protect the rigida ofthe lisherreenNo reci-
procity bat reported by the Committee on Com-
meru—Mr. Sumnerand the FUSritioo Act.
I regret to loath that cireamsutnees have oc-

curred that willpreclude the departure of Hon.
A. J. Ogle, of Penns., for Danmark, to which he
had been commissioned as Charge. Anotherap-
pointment will soon be made.

A epecial political agent ie to be sent with the
Misaisaippi and Albany to the fishing stations,
toconfer with the Britishauthorities relative to
thealleged trespasses and the consequent eel-
:urea of our vessels. This is a very important
and judicious movement, and will doubtless con-
tribute materially to settle the controversy on a
durable basis. Itwould,not bathe beet policy for
as to insist upon thimost extensive rights, as a
foreign nation, ti the fisheries, for, of course, no
very long period can elapse before the British
provinces will come into our Union; when we
willnaturally be desirous' tohold these valuable
fisheries for our own exclusive benefit, as Great
Britain now does, for her own.

By the way, I probably referred in my last to
a report that the committe on commerce were
prepared to presenta bill for the establishment
of reciprocal free trade withCanada.

Thisrumor, though not absolutely unfounded,
is not correct. The chairman of the committee
informer me that he is in favor of the measure,
and that he thinks the temper of the committee
coincides with his own, hot that nothing has yet
bens done. Itis contemplated toadmit the fish
caught by the provincials. and which now pay.
twenty per cent duty, free, in exchange for which
the Britishgovernment willpermit oar fishermen
to catch and curefish:on anypart of their comae.
Although I have no doubt that reciprocity of
trade will in the end be adopted, yet probably
the time has not yet come for it, and perhapsbe-
fore it does come annexation will have stir.f.
rived.

Today and yesterday were both chiefly spent
by the majority in the House friendly to the
river end harbor hill, in honest endeavors to

pass it. Bat the latitude which the rules allow
to tactic,us opposition on' this or any other bill
is such that nothing could be done. The object
of its opponents evidently le to postpone action
until within a short time of the end of the sea-
eion. in order to furnish its enemies a pretext
for defeating it by other means than a direct vote.
The noble and elevated object willprobably be
effected; but the country will place the re-
sponeibility where it belongs, upon the Pierce
and King majority, who have the control In both
breaches.

The Senate ye.terelay,in violation of its estab-
lished usage, ref.:teed to allow Mr. Sumner, of
MILS., the opportunity of delivering a speech
which be 1:n..1 -f -repent in advocacy of the reso-
lution directing the committee on the judioivryto

inquire into the expediency of a repeal of the fu-
gitive slavelow. The vote was ayes 10;noes 82.
Mr. Sumner made a great mistake in throwing

himselfupon the courtosey and magnanimity of
slaveholdern snd their allies. He will yet find
opportunity for presenting his views upon this,
important question: and as he it an able and in-

. dustrions lawyer es well 63an eloquent speaker,
it cannotba. doubted that be had lirepared
exposition of the principle upon which that law
is based, which will go far to eatlefy the public
mind of its unconstitutionality, and its general
infamy.

There appears to be a disposition toallow this
wicked and infamous stab:lee to fall quietly into
that desoctoor le which its opponents have all
►long declared was the sole alternative to its re-
peal If the oat is not to be enforced, if it Is to

t' only suffered to hang upon the Loa', of our
lows like some foul tumor or other unsightly

exeresence, then the champions of freedom may
consistentlY, with ► true sense of duty, cease to

agitate for its repeal. Let it remain where Hie,
like a hundred other offensive and tyrannical
laws, now obeolete, a monument of the excesses
to which a legislative majority may be impelled
by demagogues and alarmist,. There will, for-
tunately, be no occasion for posting on the liner
between,9e free and 'Mee States. an arpeill
Siren to ir'revt-thli matililf slave hunters Ind
kidnappers.,

The glorious and overwhelming Scott demon-
stration. held at Niagara Falls, ha's equalled the
highest expectations of the most sanguine Whig•
Sixty thousand people assembled at any roint,
far removed from a great city, prove beyond the
possibility of doubt that the popular enthusiasms
for Gen. Scott in very great.

The Provident hos transmitted &menage to

Congriss, covering all the comepondenoe, in
regard to the privileges of the Assignee,' of the
Garay Grant. The President soya vietotiationa
are atan end

Vinerrizarm, July 30, 1852.
Biritrand Harbor Billrasa—An ASsirar.f of lb

Approprialiong—The various Loud Bill* kid

The River and Harbor Appropriationl3lllpas-
Bed the House to day, by the voteof 103 to 76.
majority 2.8. This is doing very well. Itpass-
ed in precisely the same shape in which It was
reported by the Committee en Commerce, ex-
cept that one amendment of 14.50,000for the im-
provement of the James river, Va., and anoth-
er for silowitsg the State of North Carolina, to

impose a duty of four cents per ton, on the ton-

nage of each vessel entering and departing from
the port of Wilmington, were engraftedupon the
bill. The total amount of the appropriation is
only :81,650,000. The following synopsis will
be worth the space it will occupy, if you have
not already published one:
For Delaware River nod Bay including

the Breakwater,
Hudson River,
Savannah River,
Harbore in Maine,
Boston Harbor,
Other Harbors in Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Rhode Island, New York,

and New Jersey Harbors, 48,000
Baltimore Harbor, 20,000
Other Harborsand Waters in Maryland, 80,000
James River, Va., 60,000
Breakwater between Albermarie sound

and Atlantis Ooean in North Caro-
lina, 60,000

Other Harbors in North Carolina, 13,000
Charleston Harbor, a. C., 60,000
Mobile Harbor, 60,000
For a Ship Canal between the Missis-

sippi and Open Waters of Mexican
Gulf,

Other Harbors in Louisiana,
Rivera and Harbors in Texas,
The Mississippi below the Rapids, the

Ohio, Missouri, and *Gineas,
Mississippi above the Rapids,
Red River Soft,
For Continuing the Snrveys of the

North Western Lakes,
Lake Harbors in Wisconsin,
Chicago,
Michigan city, la., •
'Harbors in Michigan and Lakes Michi-

gan, Huron,St. Clair, and Erie, in-
cluding Drdge boats, scows,

Cleveland.
Sandusky, Black ricer, Fairport, and

Ashtabula, •

Erie, Pa.,
Dunkirk andBuffalo, N. Y.,
Steam dredge, scows, Be., for Lake Erie

Harbors, and steam dredge for Lake
Ontario,

Works upon Like Champlain,
Indian River, Fa ,

Repairs, Be., Atlantic, Coast.
31isoellaneous and Contingent,

Total,
Free States,
Blare States,
Atlantic .Coast,
Northern loam
Gulf of Mexico,
Western Myers;

*1,660,599
$817,090

783,51:*
$524,590
:.000
: 176,000

880,000
This is not a fall and liberal dispensation:

the ample revenues of the Government,' foists&
ful and neoeSeary. objects of Improvement clear-
ly within the competency of the Fameilowee,
nor any thing 1 sibbut so for es illegw!pideal
divisions go, the above distribution messbe ad-
mitted to be seropulously fair and
can say nothing satisfactory. to :sepal to this
proapect of the bill easing the Sollatk, TheraTwill be plenty ,of time for the action'of,that
body, so that the palWypretenottapenyhich the
last bill of the -slim•character:Wai 'defeoedihert-i'lrillll 4/ 10WiliC610221111-
:favorabletoamen that the .PrOidsatial
&date Of the. =jolty has WisWilaMplybid

' , ' ' ,n4.,,...:43';,!-,F.4",:;,:;•:i--!:,',,

MEE

. . .

reputation for to M. 1140,1 bigotry on tLL
=Elect, which hie mustbe anxious to

gloss over, as they are sensible that it casts

dark shade ova his and their prapects In the 1
pending struggle for place aridpower. And, yet,

should they pass thehillwith that Motive, theix
cannot remove tram the pubilo mind the convic-
tion that the country will owe thissmall inital-
ment of long deferred justice, not to the Demo-

cratic majority in Congress. but to the Whig.
President whom signature will: make the
law. Place Gen. Pierce in the Executive CM*
and this money will be witsted,.because he is
bound to veto Loy bill for motioning the expen-
ditures which will be required to complete the
works authorized inthis bill. . •

The straggle in the House over the Land bills
may now probably be considered decided, as it

appeared to be when Mr. Benneti's bill passed,
which Propoees a fair equalisation among the

States, of the advantages conglit by, these isola-
ted schemes forpartionlarlecalities. Yet, though
the whole eubject hadbeendiscussed for months,
and though every possible meansbad been WWI
to carry through the special crania to the new
land States, for railroad and other Imposes, on
their own merits; and notwithstanding •notait
or more has passed since the oompiehensivebill
of Mr. Bennett passed, nearly every day of the
intervening time has been marked by an effort
toforce through the House, schemes for dona-
tion' of lands to Florida, Alabama, Arkansas,
Michigan, and other now States. Thesecret of
all them desperate exertions was &tithefriemds
of the local grants Intended to compass the de-
feat of the general hill, as they were folly con-
scious of the power to accomplish it: lint at-
test they have entirrid a Waterloo defeat in the
House, which I think disposes of their plane for
the present eemixn. The Florida bill was kept
in a state of suspended' animation for some,
weeks, but that received its quietus last Mon-
day. Theo came up the one for Michigan, which
had certain peculiar features, and would 110'
doubt buv'e passed, but that it would hate open-
ed a door for all the others. That reas once laid
on the tshle yesterday; hut the rote was Moon-
sidercd, and there Irar a fair prespeot that the
bill would We this morning.. However it failed
again by ten or twelve votes, and That woe the
finale to all its tribe.

Now it_ only remeina for the Committee on
Pablo, Lido of toe Senate, to report the gen-
eral Hones Bill, pros ding (or all the Statee, and
pus it; nod the policy of the Government an to
land grant, will be settled not only for the ero-
sion, but fora generation.
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NEW Tom, July 31, 1852.
Bodies continue to be found about the relics

of the ill-fated Clay, and one hundred noels in
all reasonable probability, will be.the smallest
number at which the deaths can be placed. The
funeral of the Hon. Stephen Allen took place
thismorning, and on Sonday a large number of
the unfortunates are to be borne to their last
repose. It will Le the ...blest Sabbath Nei
York hes ever known, and long to b., remember-
.l by the hundreds whose dearsst_ties hovel:eta
en, rudely sundered. The Wirers and owncsa
have asked the usual "enspensionof publioopin-
ion until they can retake an explanation. None
GM be made Sint will exonerate-them from the
charge of grs. neglect and racing, two Inexmo-
sable faults in the managers of steamboats. Let
no one he ample as to sopposs that any legal .
punishment-will be inflicted. Far from it, wh
the Press cense to agitate the subject It will li .•

and only he remembered by the families of
victims. .ag

Brailleg ht.!, recommenced with considers*
Igor in some deparusiente More vatic.*
with there merchants who do a remote Houdin.'
and Sonth-seetern trade: The receireen ofro-
.ll.arc alto retire, and what withtbegoodierr.
sad a ouper•bundance of money. •vocation
fidence is felt in a Largely paying Autumnilid,::

The Government is about to try the sveri-
meet of illuminating Light.housea witt'gss•
The experiment IF to be tried et the Pt* b-
land Light-house. A contract has betelmak
with Mr. Grant by the Department for* Pur-
pose. the last Commute baying agrivisted
$5,000 for the experiments. A newselthmi of
lightinghim been invented by 4r..ointftbe
works were pot ho order enekillrstrati.ants limey, Page, *ad tiatdet
are thillektntillo Committeeaeleol V the Or
vernment to• report the anotwi ofOa
meet. Mr. Grua hat entire faithig the odd
eme of hie work, and believes thatklter light
can be bad Out the very bet,t Mita give, anti
atnet one4llll' the met_ Oar gee* system of
lights it execrable, and in it4praliiiefit willbe
gladly received by our commereWirtereets. The
whole system is and Lae long bath flit job, and
will not be abandoned In haste.-:

The Broadway relief fever halm:lkea out once
more with renewed violence, sad Isla nr,er pro
rimed to tunnel the retire leopli, and light th•
arch with SM. Passengere gra expected to de-
scend to the rood by stairwsust the unseeing.
Now this Is not each a verygatopian notion set
many at first sight would disk lt, and were a
subterranean or on serial till road built frost
the Rooth Ferry to fortyrdiond street, it would
he a great bleasing to thepeople of New York,
and a profitable peounioryouration. We have
enough travel to take anyplan for its acCommo
dation no matter how extruded .It may be.

At the Navy yard all is /untie, end the coo.
tractors here In high roOts, at the large ordere
they have received. Tle Miesissippi still re
mains at her anchor. ud cannot go to aea for
want of goon. Nor esti airy number of seamen
be raised for the Neu, open any provemallon
ehort of SCUM' hostilities, which would instax-
taneously Fend volmgesre by thousands to the
Navy. Our Marine cod Military operationeerm

I only be carried forward trader the impulse that
stimulates France, glory. Poor pay and hard
work, are to toenails/9, and it is only when the

; volunteer epitii is haiku that Japan or the Are-
tioieeas ban to lauded by our flag. C.

Trth FteHC&T (117iNTIOX.—IniportontAnnotm,i-
ntent.—the NewYeth Courier of Friday has the
tollowiug Important paragraph.. It ho re-
collected that the Itiitieh Minister to now with
Mr. Webster, at Marchfield:

"We leant epeeist telegraphic despatch
from our Washlogien correspondent, that de-
eproebee ,werereceived on Wednesday nightfrom
Mr. Webster. ecitalitiog assurances that the
fishery difflooldeS would be promptly nod
faetorily iettleci:-The British 'pretensions. AS Rea-

trolly understood, are dietlalmeti, and extend
no farther than that portion or the fishing
grounds whets the British jurisdiotiOnis unfit-
poled "

A Wallington correspondent of the Phileder
Phis juillihr writes—

I telegraphed Son this morning ao announce.
meat of thptact, that Commodore Perry wee or-
dered to the seene of the fishing difficulties, and
that the rhymer tdisnieslppi, together with tie
many °theevelvet. se could conveniently be de-
spatched, : would be placed underhieoom•
mend. I hove no :ides, however, that anything
le contemplated by this etep, further thanto pro_
Tea,anY Minh mealier° from being adoptedthy
Admiral gement. towards our fishermen,.by
"'zing them outside the three marina milts,
from the nowt. So far as that point is comm.
ed. We have never eet op goy pretensions *it
onefishaimen had any right to fish within the
Pnacrilied distance. The point In dieputii •le
withregard to the Minutiae from the motatia-of
the bays, and Admiral Seymour willnot-be par:
mined to melee any:of oar vessels under the
British construction ofthe treaty Inthat reepiet,
until the whole subject has been diplomatically
Winged. Inall probability no each seizure will
be attempted.

Wurseu Tnann.—ln'order tocorrect a re-
portor impreeslon that .merchandixe catutot be
sent from this city, over thePennsylvania Nneof transportation, to the West, as quieltij.,nicheaplyan by way of New York, we are author-
hod to /date the' freight is now forwarded hence
by railroad, els Pitteburgh and Cleveland,"toCincinnati, in 12 days' time, and et the rate of
*1,26 for second,olars, end $1,85 for ant chumgoods.

This makes the route •more economical QuinDent of expedition and erpenee than that fromNe w York, partioularly when it I consideredthat there is no charge foristrarance on the Lakeor the llnci this side of it. We make thls state-meat for the benefit of Western merchants who,In takingproper notice of the facie, may epeethemaeltes n ectudderable waste of moneyandvaluable time in the Purchase and conveyenceeftheir stook for the interior merket...yorpt,Amer.

Ax WAY or Partin PanputpThe Buffalo Espntea has seenone Irishman *ltohad s practiosl idea of .the way in wh'oh.thefrith could pay offtheir debt to their gee!.
- wee Mi.--Jain 04 14124 to Dm:M-ust, ofAlbany. At the last fit. Patrick', festi-val bit that city, impress a tomb

sProteotion toAmerican Industry: The meetbeurosato end effectual punishment roe tattAIM ca Sobs 8011, for hit iieannyand oppressionto Ireland)r tet ne bare a binh-tariff, highenough to stelae the importation of all BritimhMandfidurit."

$86,090
60,000
40,000
16,000
30,000
20,000

103,500
20,000

5,000
10,000
10,000

DUICOVIOLT OD GAD .13 Avircasaii.—AlmWhitaineen Herald gives the following intainwtin respecting lie first discarery of told laAustralia:
•The first plea, was found by a native: Hewas a briehmen,.... The ocaleof!iiitelleetUf theAustralian is remittable for ita lownees.—Beeiug hie mutter counting a lot of sovereigns,be acid he bad foneda piece of ',yellow stuff,"far bigger thanill thaw) puttogether, which he.bad bidden, and would bringlt to hiemuter, ifhe would give hint dude of corduroy. The bars..gain was etruit, after which the man Wentand

produced a lump of Golconda, weighing 106pounds, and valued at ,Z5,077 41. Od."-
- -

The followingfrom the National latelligencer,obtained from the census tables of 1850, will
chow the growth and production of sheepand
wool in seven. States of the Union which nom-,prise those termed wool growing States:,: Qhio;note highest for the number of her sheep and
the weight of her clip. The. Venson,t -sheepyield the largest quantity of woolly proportion
to numbers.

States. No. of Sheep. Los. of Wool.01)1o, 3,937,086 10,111,288
Nell York, 3,454,241 10,070,805,
Proo4ylrsois, 1,822,857 • 4,481,270
Vermodt, 919,992 3,410,9937
Yi,rginia, 1,311,004 2,360,765
Ikliaos, 1,122,493 2,610.287
NontOck,j, 1,070,303 2,283,685

;STATISTICS OT LISTRIA.—Tb Nibutionery Ma-
pities for Iy, among otheritatietice of Libe•
rto, states the inhabitants A 000,000 among
*hem about 7,000 may be rserded se civilised.
Tb ere are more then 2,000 timmunlennts in the
Oh cleanohnrchee—more ten 1,600 children in
Biiibsth reboots, and 1,20 in day schools.—
egmmeeiehete to the ethe fas on the Gold Coast
atiout 10,000. Attendenttt day sehoola in the
isfme about 11,000. Foot ba'o been raised in
tlin United Suites for edaritiett to the amountof
114ty thousand dolkre. .

4.1 MODE or blemr!—lll Wolddboro',
000 day not w4Id Mr. Millism Benner,

'tritder, committed eniie in u novel ..y. . Early
tnthc trbarning he re trod to. bit+ stole and get
do on bin counterMmerlintely over no open

0.5, doted wcachee. 'iltthe locum( rreml t efiiistt•kci , coy irmcwdec. pto this be threw &Atom*

c,occicc which euered the building to atoms.

I.'hlarrwand ce. Bitunerwrtiiegnod lidonlyataP. fmmteh eeruieatfourkinglY
hc z 1":17: I.,:c i i:lcrr eom"ral le dthtl7tUfwe,n7dthtbinag of the

he in-
, *dad to till hifir

New, 0,,,,,T e 1t ones IN Now OBLEANS.—The
Piciyuna sewtbei work of this immense edl-
fmc iy pregentlg steadily. Our readers may
not be aware! the Mae of the atructure nom.
piti.ed with „f of the other great public build-
lace of the Et" Staten.

The IVashington, fir example, which
is one of t tlargeet and mosT splendid steno-
te„e in thiccuntry, covers an area of 57,209

than an mere and a half.
The wept the new Custom Honey is 87,383.

te, more than two acres. It measures
43.1 teal inches on Canal street; 810 feet 3i
iw.h„ neter Levee vireet; 296 feet 71 inches

Old pee street: 251 feet lot inches on One-
tom 14'Weil.

D.* vii Oscar Plimrietc.-1 wig couolude 1toy wer to day by a notice of the death of
n,,,didot, one of the oldest and most dietth-
g,,,,,jer of tbo printere and publiehere of France.
n. „;id at the age oPetgoty..evet.—the oldest 1
of 0 fam,:s family Didot, which has b-enft-

,„,,ii durum eeveral generations for its mai-
ie in those profeseiwas Henri Didnt won

pie Amember of the L•gion of linear for hi+

unction of the ••PetworsJiype lotavirp; and it
ifbe who, in company wtth hie con,in, de-
*tied and engraved the d•Pi4nota entitled by the

ii,tastitueut, the I...gielative Assembly, and the
attention from MK, to 17,.3 P,,,,' Coo. of
• Nat. Irrd

S. eleaveis"l'nze Modal honey Sono."
= see-INDEPENDENT of it% happy and

bruefirisi elects on gurtsee of ttio skis, iu pruaintit,
r. p•repiralloo. so.lizot.rartli. eertbilur so.Pychiu.-

up.• to tto tiscids. " eksroe's Price Modal Honer 00.,
pm...N. tan quaLly of a.riva a vressneutand

arstoful oinkl Cmlrnbl. n.
tlbwee it

1,4 fie r•tall st all lq.crroricr Drug!qtr.,Clot
.yih.ilrxslt..only by ft, trio!. 1.• i'letebur.b cud it. yi.
pizlty.

2,4. 4 IDD A00., to

It is superseding all others.
assl-DR. M LANE'S Vennifuge in rapidly

itsplauting allnthtr "rota netlictu., Wriere,4,l, it
irtriduoid Lb. bect aßects,'drivit,. out sit nth.!

ttio

I Henn.']. Kidd Co —Pk", F.nrl me,ten
;g14.1, ma.mee tlnuta. eu emi

I-[hint th.rearlAA uoter will bratty wral iroiawat
JAIN C. DEI.IOVILLII.

Co.. Kr, i.e. 5, IRM
Mrsara. J. Kidd Et CO.—The demand for Dr

v•rnalugnual tLel,tt.t rills I. 'err great...A

so-h has,. a int of eactrto ...alan cneatoiesic.k.'
tof,o, F•buratnrk, VertnlToga has beau:, co,t •stua-
Tie. butSt.Lan., la nut tat•ara..llng hi..

11. EVER SON.
Pot hale br most Druuzirtm an in tcwn

country. and hi the .4. v.^s•tl.tnrn.
J. KIDD t CO.

so Wool •troot

tars. 11 KlEtt-And now SP to your
rottrolmart. I thstight I b.l,l.l.aredtritiaß. loop. It

wall to welt until i bet .ormewhat to wrl4."
Wheni lost prretea the oil for .ale, the porta thought It
was perbsp• litethe ousels tabs., Prwlortions of theage.
aml eel led nut Itttle d•nored to bur. Ltot i gars Itto
POMO on trial..o4 psnmasted rem . to buy, until I rot
theca to t..11 its ettedie.l rowers It 'won teWan to outs
the deaf and lanw.ke.. A cis. who hal teen blind fur
eight err., was werwaStlel to try it. rirturr. nod when
he hal nod but thwe bottler. lit re. -roe. the
rnom. end dearly elirtio,tulth the rotor nt tr.,
while, Lis health was otherwise mush iranross.j.

hilurlnew..nreArs to hare bran the rssult of t Tarr Invet-
erate use of errotals. Nltteh too, tsight br 5.:4 of the
holding lwrwerr. of !Petroleum. But lat it rutllc• toast
thot It has obtalued an crtondal [...twit, in 'lle
try. I it,, sold .11 that you ware me. sod might be.
told. hundredbsttles more. M. If

Samovar, Far.hr. %Viscera.. Jlarsh 10.tAll.

tnevaland and Yittaburgh Rail Road

Ticiuma 781101'0❑ TO
BUFFALO, DUNKIRK. TOLEDO, DETROIT,

CHICAGO, MILITAUKIE, COLUMBUS and
CINCINNATI.
Pv m Qml•wl. .

FINHE new and faetrnoning edeamer FOR-
& CHT CITY, °Ayes the Mononsabela vetarg

alto Alonongahela Hours, ovary rooming (Sonia, es•
eerteillsit o'clock. precoasly. Tiltl.ClitUrat Wellatoller al:tit l.ba=b
tooat Cleveland at 40 canna, wan &o'clock, P. 0.,and
conneettasslat steam boatfor Dunkirk.Duffalo, Toledo,pod Chicag

liasarnarra leayo littetittnith to the ...M1..: and take
tea milt well tor InChleago.

Yanonstera action to Cleveland via Ohio nod Peon.. B.
B.aro 'put mot at AID... (UT the8.31 A. IL bal.) at
I olelotk P and (by °isnot,A. Al. train.) at T.41 I%
It. rherothey bare to wait till 3 oielrel. P. Al° tor Coo
Ilnprecs train Dom Wellsville, which takes theta ou to
Clevoland. arriving at tame arid In rants ',ma of
Cant as Moss who a - o by way of Yrollsylltic:

Itstatiat, chsetta/ throttet trout Pittsburgh to Cleve.
I sin be the ' ,tram, /infest Dity.

tor ticket.. LIMIT to .
A. A. CAM:7llO'i, Agent

CI•volood and Pittobursh Road 03.
(Moo to Itfooronstods Mono, Water St . doddoor Mom

M of Staltnnt•lo.
Ciotc—lttand 1.1010 Nuns It. IL, to AIIIIMCP, nod

(.I.m.land and l'ittOurgh It. 0. from Alliarmo to CIO,-
1•11.1.ltwf.r. to $5.,41

_

DAGUERREOTYPES .
AT THE -

NATIONAL GALLERY ,.
B ACKSON'S Natiunal Dagunrrean Gallery,

0 oornar of It.. Diamondand Prarket strvet. (oppoettc
Drug Mon..) Pittahuran.

Lail. and ttootletornlnAllnalnoblalnlifegkelikrnewam
at ....ratepm... will pl..* call at In. aborectiablitb.
moot. fitted ay with v.,. .tit.rfur and Sky Ltattiat
arranged with such aka! that he oferator no take tn.
moat ....curate Ise elmilea f .be human form with all theespreeelonof animatedIlk. ALL

noaravitiWit Painting', le.. outrun-tali, copied, and du-
plicate. barnof mininal Illtoneasca.

1111.1.'ersons not inquired to talte•victor,uniees a per-reenoblance.
.3.l..lkrotweaa tikenrick and deceased twtfona io

any tort Of thooity:ind
'4B/41nOcas Nun, andoperation from Ii a until6 r.

N. Entrance in the Diamond. te.o4.ltwly:T

~Tel'on'' Pint Premium
DAGUERREOTYPES.

Pelt Office Building, Third Street. •

CITIZENS and atrangorn who Wish to ob-
uOn saunas, artistic and ItteLike IllimuestSt

em =Amato prise, win 'ad Itto their Interestto call at
d.well known mtabllsbment. when entire eatlefaellon

.spitaranterd. or as Miens mule. flaying nix of the
largest end beet armaked Ride and Sikkiiichts ever emu
rueeb km the purpose, with Inetruments of the molt

RazMl pled,tad hat hatingadoptedLbw meet= of boon..

1.41111190': tired Me.Ngialrinl.2nv,
able er to Lb{patrons of theArt, *stile ot Dakar".
meanies. either singly m Inmono. whirl bas Dorn 1.03
earpmett.

Somas open and opaistinih la ail weathers, that. S
n'eltek 41. to ti r. st. oaShasserT

Citizen.' Insurance uompany ofPittelmrgla
O. IIUEBZIr, I=?,

'ASIUEL L. MANSEIRLL. Ezo'T

OPTICS, Y 4 WATDR, BETWEEN MARKETADD
WOOD RUM.

iNbanza HULL. AND CANON MBES ON THE
OHIO AND lit2RialPpi DIVEHI. AND THUIUTA.
RUM

SirZona. Oeunst ton m avamv PiNE. Azos.
tativt ths 41< 9.C.4¢.41.NL.AND N.,1170.4 VOA
$ TR...4lvsfoßTAlrlolY.

DE:W.OI. OM :

M. O. [law', I Wm. Larlta.r. Jr.-.qua. liatkhr. , N. bl. Kier,
thigh D.Klng. , Wp• 8i.t.h...
tt.b"rt Vuohtp..3*.. D. D.h...1 ,_. .•V. Ilarbaogb. . Pr ancL• Sol ore;
ed.r..l ...L.. 3.
pi

St 10=7.Willtqr ma,
1...e, !I. pennoet... • .

A.' H. HOLMES & BRO:,
Sumonor to 11. P.,Noloon Co.&

AtAxone-rooms Of
SOLID BOX.VICSS,

t.krro P I:DYPIgJuAmon,. Iit'ADIT., a.or,
• PIC KO, TOaKt4. an..

PIT BURG ;133rA_.'oat'. No. ICC Water glunat, au.above SaakteldstrAa work warraulei equal la any lasatartunat.

-
-

Irittsburgh Trust and Savings Fund Co.
"Plus $200,0K17-1,000 SHAW or 850

EACH,

V 8Oow organized, under Lotteri Patent,
"I 26.11r. r.14 •• ['amoral to really*

lnd tbe of onle, a...rem" 01
it,,,e,alfran en. flat. of l'anwrlesnis, or of IndiSl4-nein will ironer dormilt. sni4 interest"I,3tlefiloins7 for .t.t. J ieriodr; will Joan out the
tine po .Ejpecral tweer,, cia min. liable Promisftel,N041.0411014 ofrEr.ili.sei sod 01..04 lo collaeilowh/k rb 4kranoor openat the tn. Conirear, 140.l i_.4,ilroOd • re, 'our Jena above Fil th . toot.for MI. of
to`Selaill'Arn Pharr, of stack.Dirietairs snit SIL.IIIIh7II.

lasterena—Jamen Preaiiiiinti John Undwr,W Nivork. Wm. Bingham.'I homes II a. IMAC ft. rani
tmok, June* A ilet.bleitio.:iisnimelRoe, I /one,

derolo—.lchn B. m,5013.•

Notice to Teachers.

iiN examination of applicants for siturt—-
., to,-does anTembrrn in theTOlrd Ward Public, feloal.

lel, al ft. &Stool Hogs, earner et Grant andN,rorttls Mc, Tbur....ar, Angost 12er. 0.10 o'clock, A.M.Ph. narnbor nr Tnichera at prov.ot miniredwin befoartn.,,q,molkiStir. Ct • tonre Primiral. n MOP AVIA!.
out.10.40 r InAle Ansistant.,

For cat other Infunzation..l3,oire of,b , Direrlnr,
OADRItI, ADAM., Pr....i lent.

• JOE. vr.xxtri ,,,,,,, ,,,r. •
E .I,IIIN MsQUEWAN,

I:OBOIST SWORE,WILLIA111 MACKISY.8 M. KIER sopa:did

d. lATS-50 sacks per Ohio & Pu. Railroadrur for pia br
MOP .1. R. IaIWoIITIIAeJ.

;• Ik 3ROANTILELIBRARYAND1BIE- -xliatrx .ICWIBBTITUTE—Near somotorltaddrd dos,illVCl'Antfll."lt, HY.' A P Smith,Pater Tata% Wlltinol'Hichardnon,D 8 Will:Lwow, 'T II Elliott, M. D.
aokß • FR.OOOIO H. 51,N AMARA: Litrar.no.

11(ALL PAPER--Of a beautiful style,
•lad' excellent ,quality, M. racW Won, Lattimore.and orwan by TOWS.. PALMER. .

_ 1..51-- • Na. 55 Market A.m.,.

Bank Stocks Wanted
SflAftES lanbk of Pititt:burgh
IA M-rotalt. a Nl•uutarturerA. Bank

A. WILKI.NS
3tnek ant IC:chant,. Broken,ust2 75 Fourth .t.r.L.

Capper Stocks Cheaper than iSver. '

100 atAB.ES Company;
:• ttorPlt.

••.5 1 •• '..' 11: :;!:;..n •
ico ••

WIII he rel.) aupr..re..l-tad .1 low .ter. if 0,1.11..4 Co;
. WILKINStC

Borth American Copper Stock
kirANTED, sit 75 Fourth Street.aura A. WI LKINS 0 CO.

IACKEREL-50 hhla. hew No. 3, to ar.'kV Ili Tit,and t.,t
KNOLISII • IIk:AM:TT,

122 etocood sod 111 Flr.t rt.u,s

4,!ALERATUS--61:ble. in scare: fur sale by
Atiq ENGLISH d BENNETT.

IDERA.L ASH—li tons prime, for sale by
soo3 ENG Lint BENNY:Yr.

ntiimotift SEED—^_uo bu: for sale by
-

.uy:: • _ENOLIAII_O vEssvrt.
QOAP—IS9 boo. Rosin, for sale be

Rue.l F.NOLISII A. BENNY:I7.

I IOFFEE-4.R/0 bags Rio for solo by
1: I ouo3 ENGLIP llt BEN NS:IT

UGAB, MOLASSES SYRUP
A !NO ;hhis.Ne kr Orleans ruts.

0511. ••

TJ Syrup: Ici I.oro.fnr. ,lnhrsue ENIILIXII At BENNETT.
AROUND NUTS-100 hu. for stile byor mt: ENULIAR(t BENNICtt.

`TRAY COW—Como to the resi-
I 7 .1r“ of the sutncrinfr., res ,lion in Rorr Mg' \;T' t'a,tr'Atf,trn inalN:',*P.,?_T-Tat"= "!l.,111:9. Phort born.. nod Ina[ tirorrara gitinc &bunt
• rallin of Wit Ir, day

5ag3..,11*.T. lE=S3

INsIIIIANCE
1UR. GEORGE E. ARNOLD ham been/VA aPs.inte.l Aff,t ,1 the PnOTECTIFE INSC,

it.tACP ,OMPANT, ILtliTrohD. CON.., the
Agency ham. Men for r. Bear with Intan from Putt-
-I,totsh.‘. reotultd o 1 thn raductlon of the torrent rt.

preAvturn loneba ru‘nt thatth. bullneea cou'd not hr
raturin•rative. The, Aaaaey It now parraanentlr eatah--1,444 Iuthe hands of Sir. ARNOI.o. and thefriend. and
ft trona ot the Cotnivany am rarerrad to btu, as an fully
wathorlard !Lena.. t'lttabyreh an.l A IlennenyCounty

W. B. ROBBINS. Oaoaral Avant
tc.r th. Weft.. Stat.

INSURANCE.
FIRE AND MARINE
=l=l

PROTECTION INSURANCE CO.,
Of Hartford...Conn.

rairici /trued von (h.melt forerableterms, hi,
GEORGE E. ARNOLD, Agent
fur Pittrtabrzl. •of ril!argber,,Ouurity

sua,(2..tm r, 71 Fop. th Atrvoq•
j3RINTS--Murphy h Bucrohtield hay
fo
I.!S

reed onpmplynt Super bark .nd Medium Print. •

lemata...l'lstcoatm:
U IBTISO MUSLINS---7Vlurphy Burch

k field ront.nue to par M.-Ocular eh. em,
...t tgt.r et,thaaa.7ll,l hay: n.juvvr niglrthlt.hiiiie,r ,. -;11 toPaliu l g'7lll.m.n 4
Itoiona Llurux. ..rarno,d pore Via, in:lnllnn•f.

tl.eme clank flae,lstaly rervirni. Aug./

Notice.•

rinrE public nro hereby cautioned not to ,I
FE p..lrrbs... Band. Nei. V. M. ta. of the. C.tp (I PM. \

tlirch, for *IWO r*rh, lesual. It. nalor. of A.1r5z0.7.....
f. r...chllo,,,,,tr hrhkoa tra0..f..rr..1 .0 IVeI. Phillip,. *P.:I
,t., llpAirl .,z, p.Il I 1, .Tour. app1,....1.p ) p....vin,s term m!..4., I,

. .1. II N Aeea.•/3. 3.,
i PlIANCIP.101:••AN,-

. 01101, II lIAKP.II.
....Mr., ''.. . Tru11....... of Ag.t...n..... .lards.

/ONEN7 SY•RU P—A superior article th

atha Wnt,;ndtbilthl.

lIIEESE--2.60 bx-. Croun
risr ref'J. In br

nue/ . BY'

OLO6NA SAUSAUE, ofpuperior qua
JP It7.for talo by W A MrCLURO k CO.

anR2 Lttrorq_ . -

'LITER SAND=-2 bblit. for elcouring,
Rod hfr ‘:

Aura \'A )IiCIAIILO k CO.

„_IORSE Aikib Cn TTa DOCTOR--
Knowlroo'r Worl—fh.route. of yo.ee

DOCTOR--
.0 theDirearroof Berra. CotOt,h,uld o po•rerr•
hr TTTT VI, own% • borroor row.
11cprr's AloigasiA*
fontrcirr[r Of In. South:" 4Y Oslo by

%ART CAAL k CALLOW.

bbl3. new No. 3 Mackerel, jun
11: lyndlny. .ste by

suu2

I.IACON-7a0,000 lbt&den, firet quality4n
"JAr° b°°"'" u"isaa bl"),I. LITTLE & CO.

FEATartt ..Sv OrSE4O3 & BEESWAX-
12 11 ivot: .

1 hhd.Bono' •, toarm. tor Yak by18,11All DLLANY a CO.
dy3l \ • . w.ty, 000

FLOIJR-100 41131t. ,Presburgh's st!p'r.
100 '
60 t. Kinsee+
44 44. ,1,044en 111114

/SO% .1 mind .Purer: for sale br
"31 % BELL 4 LIOGNIT

I,IIFE in the South; 6 compcnion to Uncle
InwaCablb; by C. WYCile/ ofN"tb,

re. TitompooteY HookNote„. Ret.e.r. Abltb.b7prrie. 100 for role ,6ctinciscr .„,
Jibe ' ”7RFinkrtA
IFE in the Smith; a Coznpanion to'Uncle

A Tom,' rr 14114•Of Nor th this jet Dtl~llPh. I.
Nora...rem N. Y. Bak Not* Booed. for Barth; tot

oo:e to• CAUOW, TOW Or,me
Jr:th • Oswalt* toe FontMa.

Leasehold on " :press for sale..
building corner Fiftb lit,and Mark(t

it Allay, loodimeornar on. of *hobos. tomineftridawds
to thr ray, tor-ther*WO tb. phii,plrett ham of lid.M.
tl.IrtApri 181111, sotder* to ow ,ounual grodoilrout

I A, Torroar...ill bo /old ma -*W.W.IIramionablo term,
lippllrotor Imen•distriri we tbolerosits aboutremorlso
tbr Soot!, awl Walton:m.l idot to Wire ht. Wain..

/raft...et. Penne+ orWhitt to rtirelour Ver.e ex-
tAt.

PON. Atuwaryat UV.. to rivet of tt, ip Coat 1:19.0.0 ne
doorbrim. Or.* et. ouDimond' ' •

Jr3l:3i. , . •

FR SALE-LA Pedlar.e wagon, e,toond
hood; term. .0 J. KUM it °id'

\ tlo Worodxtrett.

IwrieulturalProdueU.
out.a aatagaff.CoR!1:2"°'•

_Pauasylvania.lls4.Rosa CompVW.,
IkTE aro forirr:idiagProduee to 1,411101-,T oble and Baltio.oPromptl7 o irriPPL TOG.
FireDi,. t/

. NittEs oimixtpirr ON
gccio. Pork. and Beet, 1001k.. 45 t'75'..!,

Lod. Lard OIL Tallo. Wipdovr4/pr bo
CAUJI,Chrom, Itarthenentre.Lreck.

\do ‘, GO
ayTATAN*7=4..ENjtkt.l./joy, Play; .64 o s 70'

Wool yu. and Prita ‘Boxens.
t.%re:;;;jin ............................

6W106 lete butioup—""

my eonPad Wa. rtsburapk4° r
ILIL 110UPTN,sdy.7.

/720 170 Mullet otrept.Plvilatptde.

NtOEASSES-2Z btas. N. 0., Fir! coop-'re. for We bl, .1.1. mi,WORTh Ol.
iaIiGAR-100 Ude. N.' 0., fair to p7rOe.Ia ("'"'" bf• •J:11 DIL1,20 IVORTEI 01}: \

UCKETS-200 doi,Bilgtztost,fur 611103
• J. ILDILWORTH a. 00.

fiTOIRS-250,000 Havana;. Principe and,
1,)Recall., la antt fsr„Vimlo oT:ba co.;WO

ESS YORK, 11en:17:41,53pbb. in
=‘d hr tortxJou .._~

014-43bl**d for exileby
. JIIDD C).

pIG METAL-1360 iota ,Vaadry-taid
i,„,,,, mr nitbY imit."iikTnigie a CO.

FEN/IMP 4 GINBENG-4: k'\

1 3 - th...3; nnrir.....,..,___‘'. \'s• • '

..
IBAIAH DI

TwinMil for rel• 4 ..1 - " ""1...4 "..fir°:S!
-- -

lIIECKEIVE EYE BALSAM-4n infallible
.prei6o kor ebreste Somtaftandavi vesk

awl sematme nenaaaan ,!r ea,'

..-2L-f44V....:''A;-', ,:i'x',?:,: .;.:.--,1!-:;''''.IT4.k z,i--,•,..5„
:,.',.f ,, ,:r.-*'. ' '

COMMERCIAL,
NOTRYISNTS OF TllB

!
OCAN STEAS. IFNall Or SAEILINGMERTO AND FINDI

3TAT7:6.
von Tlif rx-rna OATES...- ' • ,

AMERICA, iihuttuon, fromEUROPA. Lon. tor New 1' 11194n0-''''''''' --.7- 1:4 1?GLASGOW. cod., from tirutower- ' Jul y 17.CITY OF OLAJSUOW. Wylie for PUlladelphla'''' -July 21
NIAGARA.. tone. for Ruda; July 24
P ACIt IC. NY,for New fort

.-

......4.._' July 19AFRICA. Harrieon. Ow New YoreFRANKLLN, Warn;,from Harm ~.r Aug 1CANADA. LAntr. ror Ranno... .."

CITY OP MANCJlESTRll,Leuija.;Ariisiiiii-,-j= ,7
ATLANTIC. Weat.for New Fmk_._.... Aug ftWArIIINUTD24, llth.frumlinonen_
A M A. Judklns.for New •ork_____

....... _. _Au, 16
AERICA, I,ll.l:major Da1t0n....--_-_... 7......Ang '1
ISUROYA. Lott. tor New York__

..... ......................-Aux 29
'All from andfor Nam York mulee cohered.. stated.

moat TIM 1T51.....Tic
ASIA from Near koala July
HUMBULLY. Uri., K 6 1166‘66...... 31
A rthRICA., Stumm:ea fr0m804t0n....__.....-.._...A0¢•4
ARCTIC, Lore,from Nem York._

.............

6RLIN, Sampan.for Kerromio... 4. ......... • V
EUROPA, Lott.from Near. York 4,4, 11
WY OF 0LA20041, Wylie. from PhitodelphlA-Aue 14
IIkRM ANN, Ilkorina. for 13m04.6.--- Aug 14'
OLANS4.IOW, Craor. brr Ohoßmr
NIAGARA, Stone, from Doke. 16
NIAGARA. Osrrimo. foem New •York.:. .. . ... ----Aug 25
FRANKLIN,{Fatte 4-n, for

Alaimo and C6.lrerPool. 4. .444 014440.4444'144.
rot auctriti 340A8CA LSD MX wrarce.

'CREJ3CENT ClTY.'26rarmr-- • —July 27
01110. erhorek, maJI) ..440

PRUVLTIIRGN.TI4kIepagIh...._.... b
0002ED STATER. Denula_. ...................

rum PIIIIIOII.P.U.
VIRRINIA. Teal, for Richmond
CITY 111. 110t3TON. Emterbroo.
eTATII OF 0 MELINA, la•ltos,kfotr o8•••11110
RCN NRYLVANIA, Iter.on.for Richmond....
CITY OR NEW TORR. Banier:lor

OtelYS Ihentintrun Clasnrs.
Tuesday ifonalnn. Anirnst 8. 1862

Ton market,yesterday was as dull as usual,
withno one, Yntuta to nottes,ln say branattaf wade. •

FUJIIII—In the 'absonee of reettlpts yesterday. 1b.,.

were no salen from\ Want. The sales from amt.
ni,tneontlned to mail lota for city use at former snow

The followingare the\lmpaction. of Boor In 'ILI thy
for the month of Jul), by It. B. Btaploronl, enlisted by
Wm '

8i11......:...
lamdemed.

I.4.tiolia,forthe last Ulm month., ~uCluC Jul!
. amount. In •li,to =Rai btla.
RADON—Owing t 9 the moan, of nua9lhw.ptk. tiara

improval. with thefollowinit (Zill mear
red hamsat 12,1ar, and 3 do at 13e. iil Mg 2 tihdt
•

tbuot-
a<Sjk; 3,290.2 W hum at 10ei WOOqiihoulder. at OX

tirtrasatraved hamille; 10 Mila plain Mar mad
bans at Ile:MOO Its ahotildaraat BXc COO IlaltlalaMau
a: 10e. 5000 do eboNden,iF Slie. and WOOI.DLSu Itataa

lOtt 105;e. Sides en width 0310.
W111.6K61(-13olea 155 bblinetined01 184/1194 aul4o

bblo(5 tots of a.,) at
MACKEItIII-Salaa 95.bbla 1,1!R So. 310 lots at $8,60

bbl, owls.
EIRiAR—Sato 5 ltala talc quanta at 66(0 Vb. •
RlCE—Ealra 6 times at 680 'flats
(lilltBBl,-Balta 8000Ds W. E. at. aNa VI lb.
lira-4406.53 lambi at the agabo 4008011 too,

•LASS 011,--8ale• 3 551 a at Mas 1 gal.
BOLLS'alt Blllos—Sale °JO:001kt 828AA 1000.
itAIS,-Iterolpt•of gain coo•latie eattatoely light,

with a good Sea:mod at lattquotation.. `‘,••• • •
The market Inothermotets Is exewedinkik <mist, with
materiel change In prima,

•
CANAL CONXERCE. \

Pe take from tba Collector's books the lollerenit,exhlblt.
the b,..i.e.k.d4;.. all the- Peooglleale (.5..1.48,1158

the month or Jail, eleo tram the oommeneement 8( the
2e.81 to the he of Aaanst 1852.

IMPORTS

SINCA.Mit:%
IAOO 16,470

958 2,4:01 •

I=o 277,960
Ciatit:\bur, 4.71 21.313
SeeKbue. . 666
To Db.' ournifiteturedo he. 6000 32,803
11heat: mi. 463
Dry hid h.

NM

\ 3690 21.340
leatbor. . 20.1600 166,474
Berk. Deo round./ conk 164 4.3.1
Board. Snot..tr..ton. 34.600
(loop poleel 'hombre. 1400 107.707
Posts sadpls. 3.010

..Shlauelm, il tiler, 0.000
Inters. nn ber, 11460 •

110140 2197,340 '1-112a.7.4,- 3.1. \ 52.513. 4171.6511144Z.Caps ottied Shoe,. 74.610 958,868

I9end edltho.r. 21.60 1 .314:00
y Good. te,

\
1,743063 18,67413/0

)= s , \ot 24100 WSW.
kW- 803

11mtaniti• , \

,

711.40:110.016,111

' '11441ware .Clitlrry Re\ 706000 10.245.773
1,14:101..., lb , mi.amloua.s. 70. 1.1.06
I'Mut.,l34‘ 9.600', 63.600
Bore. eord Ge tbiemllut.l4. ' 9.600 ' 101000
.1416. bus, 6,144 \ 41.621
Tobacco. 1 In. ' 120,602 766,200
Soda. aml o her aehrs, 15. 334.01:0 1.604.600
Claylie ... .

- 13.700 24700017041. (Mine 1.)one.
Cooler. 10.300 76,n)nypum, to a', \limm, OM . 1394'00 7310.44
tr0,,,...dt \ • 11.100 600mos
Irma, blo tseimbotee, 980.000 6,929.171\ .
Irm, ter abeet. \ 1.360400 3 •eii 373 \

Nails tad li ...fa. \ 117.1.1 \

nod °Mir. Da. i 2,60

tP:ell whit[2 " ' T", ' ' =4OO 187.240
. 38.100 303.600

Tot Mo. .. 33,000 730.30,
Enema. he. ~ 3.1r6.e'
Yin. barrel ", 1.7g) M.A'‘:Flour. Da '

Thin, Nom \ 10000
Burs,Prime .aitd min nom. lb} 48 100 ...-W--iEntrantorea . , \ .1.2 2.,•3 ,......114arbn...

\ slte;..for na.ll. 3:aliil:
1.410ne..;r0 ; 1urienlit. serelephia...,, ..\-- '..

*.y.Neurieulto I lmeileraimi.lbti .- Av.
Pllnlitllre. . ~., ,,, ,,A. ..,,,r7c. ..,,,,,,,,.....' . ~,Z
0111. (in,. Ird) C. 11,-.." ,•;: ,r ~7,:i.*.:-....elZdiKoorte. , 4 1..itAi1.i..„, , - . Itett,Tar and Ito. . be, 4, -, -r.,
rirolki"..l sr: , tliJl\'''Sk.lo.llllo- 17:r1;11110 :' ''jr.........dar,: iil7.l.l&;x7.lo„ins ,1,07--

---- --•,,ii.r.';',. -T,--!,,,. -:,,. -.., ,'

• Carle prode\t4 noti•71 ).R ...N.ii43..2.600.8,51.,'bary, Va. 716.
Rests sod Step pearl by. ' 44

600
716
00Rye. bus, Is. -,,,,.. Dors, bus, . 303
00

Cotton, le. 98434 1.013,601
. Ilay, time. ~ Wi
Ilne4Ms \ t02,67i. 1.161,4 mimi,atb.it.5., \
niolein so/ Deese .0, \ an .t3Bl , it&:,:x'rz - ' \ • - ...-,\,i.0b..0%„,,, „.. \ . \ 3 1.90,,f, 14.21,0.9.4 .Wheat-boa. ' _....
Den 800010 • moment.. 116. • '20,820 • ,488.4e1Ventiets. De 41.016 :.

Foss and poltrin. too. 1 10,943
Dry tilde. lie, s 1• Leather. 1,, 71144
Wool.b.' , .b 1.301,740
Bart cord,'
Board. plank. to, feet - 1. 21,100

• (loop Pole. - \ 1 . 600
Lathe. Imo than 6 feet \ 1. 21,000
Shingle, number. s, 1,211.000s .6Boot., ShammedRat...
DDrage and medbiors. lii. s:ry :, 80,090

Dye etrilr.
\ lEa/Thermtn.'kleaeare,o l, evot.`\Downie, to. ' -

205.1011.6Hardware 41.1.1.ittlery ha.
\ Liguori" I Montle) 4.11. =4
\ l• .2. IM

igwjzsg=re and beet4oll4.l.- 4,tg
Team. DioarraY•etraed.) lb,

bl.ker.lo lllo4oB 7,,5941Sodnand otherasho, lea
I.B,lllitolneral.) tons
Vg.l "

2.\P .01,13, •(sestina...
:: •ilVratd=ittTh.. 801,81

•, 1.4.21,bars nal plan. 18,
\., . Nall and\...kkoa, :8=~„.144, \ \

•, rills, bbln, N

• and lard off, lb,.mr.z.cirt....,\lb:,
Brick' ..,,,,,,t,..,. \ ‘

:Buhatch i I.llllannte. In,
bo, • : \. • . :

41m• stow, perches. \ \
' 9tono.Bl.onglaa unowngV peannes. a..

ktilo irltnnlrpl lbs. .. 2.55:
0147(e'". lar.)011. \ \ NitPapenaMtolr...4l2s, •‘ • 12405' Room 8.1 \.• 118090\\!.340110l Mon Der of eared, \ MC
12,..eusten, mile

cl
travalted, \\.. 0.67,kmount of toll. 1301

Ei
043.59,18

20.1
275.

tAarrrs—Tbe market._ this weak hettl hetioltho ma WM,or herwolmpOrtatlotre of 61./0...
ton arket Is unsettled. bakers tuddlot bael
The etwortno but dldßcaltlon to erdtler
The 0.100 et

as
ooropilea1400 b..rid: 7'

(411.16 1100 base at vogx. ot
nhe *don tonrerr oriole Tuner and650

1,4=r4V4rVint1N5,..,,n7114•14 0100

11. 1car .To°.04; 1 d la3gd°' ➢
wor deredPh brie lg..' 11.14/:,dol,:per
=0nue Larptarrnper brig ..hth

\•w—Ttel
SON \NY2l9 ,l4lbW m:L'A tZlitgerifFonrailtved.... -Bra theeld ❑notBesot. \ \ \

IhrmaecteC Ibmeen W. V. , .ithra JeteBrother.

ALo—-d•

• arted,.etvawore...br the Vim au*
rwi. of ri ti33T\ .111Pit d'prillr.
C ONDRIES-..-, •

Liooy_ \• . \ •npol

fie.we 011; •\Colther:011;r salibrJAIME' lIKIIIIMEL 110.11food*L. littennult•

41:13101N HAO*---A sulyjnt an..ftboTi mu. sadSkinbla artigig. trgt.g. g Jnnma, gslmeted to dm
- /Tag & Buscunne.

WHITE LEAD, in Oil-is:41)17; Red Lead;
7 v.tkieun Squish WWWit•th! ,gyaersl siamitmeut atPunt.; lor ..All mop FAT..lAxce

1•00'WOOD, Pustick;, Nick Wa°d.
UU Woad, Cam 'Wood, Ulnalllaid•'A,„.jn• t.,~fPo.sh. AlaAlt yul • keisAnt wparana7

geoum fin' , ' giaol/71Cr•. Avg \

B--UELICK 'WATER, tdN, the bane], far
'els by . \ \ JAIIM, lifd3l2lllq.

urfottrs—ctledickg,,,x.iiie.
.. P/mikesmallcipAllarisee4lttelgd= 4le

I. r\ sl.
s erltuatahtlad A ~izjnaautina.

,lor------ '

'*,, uEN'vial, — twort*etit oLgokintLer-iMl,....,l**\tft.d.". ca?`"N% aIcaTIFILL , '.
..,:aaltby ~_tiis,).F-,. -I=. •4 1,1AALD:At .LAFItINII .a .SMTIR .

,ik!" "e". - " \fr .:.. • \‘, -1: 11\
.' . 2.6- bbls.fladr. aiip;i:i. ..„.: Dlitwirglbowal, fu

1ill— .j.l,cdo-R---'-=--'7,-.000smokelbe,:Shoulders iri,
to~.,.,.4.4% ~,,,.0;..,,iiiiii...6.
11..E9C0N--iti,ooo Rm. Omit",curl1.1 but firstgnaltl:ln=isrlrAa:

. •

VA • . • V.

• •

--i -)..-.! ,,......\. ,........':',

RIVER INTELLIGENCE
melt BOAT Alumna AND rEautimuts

?o'tino—lLn was 34410bletwo. by plea mart
lutbribing ak dusk, snd Callas.

ARRIVXP..
Pjll.ll;mostt, BrownsTille.. -
Atlantic. Yuan:icon, litannsctlia
r6.: Entice, italley,Wast Nowt:
Gannecoa_St. Cat, West Newton.

Totinst Cincinnatira hAttlitaLt"
..• DEPAIMED.
• • •

•-•
•

S:o. Shriv', est.Amur,
I Me. Bennett, Brownaville..
Atlantic. Part:Wm. Flrmrstarillo
0re..., St ctif W••rtNewton.
exbang, Rhoden Whellle.llog.lrgntoe. Desu;.ouiv
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